Characterization of a monoclonal antibody that antagonizes the function of human endostatin.
Endostatin, a 20-kDa proteolytic fragment of collagen XVIII, is a potent inhibitor of angiogenesis and tumor growth. The anti-angiogenic effects of endostatin include inhibition of endothelial cell migration and proliferation, and inhibition of the activity of MMP2. Structure-function analysis of endostatin that implies this contravention function buried in separate fragments of endostatin introduces new issues into the understanding of the structure-function relationship of endostatin. We developed and characterized a novel murine MAb, 4E7, to human endostatin, which antagonizes the function of endostatin. As we show here, MAb 4E7 blocks the anti-migration/adhesion effects of endostatin in vitro and the anti-angiogenesis effect of endostatin in vivo, but the inhibition effect of endostatin on endothelial cell proliferation is not affected by MAb4E7. These results suggest that the anti-migration and anti-proliferation functions of endostatin may have distinct structural foundations.